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Last week this column made
an effort to clarify what some 
people have regarded as in
consistent, that is, its support 
of a local hospital district 
while opposing many social
istic ventures by our national 
government.

It was pointed out then 
that there are varing degrees 
of socialism. In its simpler 
forms socialism is a part of 
our every day lives. It includes 
basic facilties and services 
which through the years have 
been taken over voluntarily 
by the public as community 
responsibilities — like roads, 
schools, police systems, the 
courts, etc.

In other words our problem 
is not whether we should 
approve or reject socialism, 
but how far we are willing to 
go in approving. Do we think 
that a hospital can properly 
be rated as a community re
sponsibility? And, if so, do we 
think that values offered in 
this case are worth what they 
cost?

Those are the questions that
count. And it does not follow 
that a person must oppose this 
degree of socialism because he 
opposes the more extreme 
forms.

For instance, this column 
thinks that socialism in the 
absurd degree is that practiced 
by the communists, or that 
which prevailed during the 
first few years of our Pilgrim 
colonists—turning all produc
tion over to the government 
for distribution according to 
need. It destroys incentive and 
creates a cumbersome dicta
torial bureaucracy that is both 
inefficient and tyrannical.

Likewise this column dis
approves many of our own 
nation’s socialistic ventures. It 
does not think that govern
ment should use billions of 
tax money to provide transit 
systems and other accommoda
tions in favored areas. It does 
not think that government 
should promote tax supported 
business projects where tax- 
paying private capital is will
ing to do the job.

This column, while approving
the basic principle of social 
security, does not approve the 
method of our present system. 
It thinks that security should 
be assured through a plan that 
follows sound insurance prac
tice, in which people over 65, 
or their heirs, receive the 
money they have paid in, plus 
a reasonable interest. It does 
not approve th e  present 
method by which, in many 
cases, the next of kin cannot 
collect on funds that have 
been paid in for years. Nor 
does it approve another pres
ent provision by which some 
beneficiaries receive regular 
maxium benefits after paying 
in only the small specified min
imum. In short, this column 
thinks that our government, 
in its social security admin
istration, should follow the 
same standards that insurance 
companies follow, which, in
deed, official regulation re
quires them to follow.

Let's hope these examples
will clarify the issue. Obvious
ly there are milder forms of 
socialism, which can properly 
be classified as community 
responsibility. We can logic
ally approve them without 
favoring the more extreme 
socialism. In fact, most people 
do.

A significant quote from
this week’s US News & World 
Report: “The White House 
and State Department were 
more annoyed than disturbed 
by the proposal of U Thant, 
Secretary - General of th e  
United Nations, to ‘negotiate’ 
US troops out of Vietnam. In 
effect he called for an inter
national conference to decide 
how the US should ‘withdraw 
gracefully,’ not whether it 
should.”

The statement substantiates 
what has been said here many 
times. The official attitude of 
the UN is pro-communist, and 
it has been for many years. 
Instances can be cited by the 
dozens to show that peace 
keeping attempts of the organ
ization invariably seek settle
ments favorable to the reds.

It’s gratifying to note that 
President Johnson has a belly 
full of that kind of dealing. 
It encourages us to think dis
positions may finally be chang
ing in o f f i c i a l  Washing
ton—that we’re starting to 
think of freedom’s interest 
rather than trying to co-exist 
on the enemy’s terms. Perhaps 
we’re even thinking about 
winning this world tussle.

Another quote: "US would
prefer not to take advice from 

(Continued on page 8)

Measles is Fatal 
To Lindsay Child 
Pamela K. Neu, 6

Pamela Kay Neu, six-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Neu of Lindsay, failed 
to survive an illness of mea
sles and complications in
cluding pneumonia. She died 
at 5:04 a.m. Monday in Muens
ter Memorial Hospital.

The child was ill several 
days with measles and was 
admitted to Muenster Hospi
tal Sunday afternoon about 
3 o ’clock when her illness be
came critical. She was a first 
grader at Lindsay School.

Mass of the Angels was held 
in St. Peter’s Church Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. with Pastor Father 
John Walbe officiating. Burial 
was in Lindsay cemetery under 
direction of George J. Carroll 
& Son Funeral Home.

Bearers were uncles, Elroy, 
Virgil and Leon Neu, Alfred 
Hess and Frank Krebs Jr.

Rosary ' was recited at St. 
Peter’s Church Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

Pamela Kay Neu was born 
July 12, 1958. She is survived 
by her parents; four brothers 
Chris, Ronnie, Duane and 
Danny; three sisters, Susan, 
Julie and Brenda, all of the 
home; and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Luttmer and 
Mrs. William J. Neu of Gaines
ville.

Saturday is Last 
Day to Announce 
For City Election

Up to now three candidates 
have qualified for listing on 
the ballot of the city election 
on Tuesday, April 6, and other 
persons can get on the ticket 
by announcing Saturday or 
before.

Mayor Earl Fisher said the 
deadline is this Saturday and 
candidates are urged to re
member that the city hall will 
close at noon.

Candidates announced so far 
are Gene Hoedbeck seeking re- 
election and Henry Wienzapfel 
as his opponent. The other 
candidate is Mike Sloan seek
ing the position now held by 
Ray Otto.

FARM LICENSE PLATES
Farmers of this area are 

reminded that farm license 
plates for pickups are available 
at Tom and Jerry’s Barber 
Shop.

B I R T H S

Proudly announcing a daugh
ter are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Schindler of Pilot Point. Eight 
pound six ounce Kathleen 
Marie arrived Sunday, Feb. 28, 
4:15 a.m. at Gainesville Hospi
tal. She’s a sister for Stevie 
and Johnny and a 'granddaugh
ter for Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bezner of Lindsay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schindler of 
Pilot Point.

Marine Cpl. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hess of Kaneohe, Oahu, 
Hawaii, have announced the 
birth of a son February 14. He 
weighed six pounds eight 
ounces and has been named 
Arnold Harry Keoua Hess. 
The couple has two other 
children, a boy and a girl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hess are the 
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Fuhrmann of Lindsay 
are the great-grandparents. 
The maternal grandmother 
lives in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keys 
of Little Rock, Ark., are par
ents for the first time with the 
birth of a son Feb. 19. He 
weighed seven pounds five and 
a half ounces and has been 
named Jeffrey Wayne. He’s a 
grandson of the Joe Vogels 
and a great-grandchild for 
Mrs. Emil Vogel. Going to 
Little Rock this weekend to 
get acquainted and attend the 
christening will be Mrs. Joe 
Vogel, Weldon and Karen 
Vogel. Weldon and Karen will 
be godparents fof t h e i r  
nephew.

From Temple Terrace, Flor
ida, comes announcement of 
the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Wolf making Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou Wolf grandpar
ents again. The newcomer is 
a baby brother for Bart, Brit, 
and Missy. He was born Tues
day, March 2, and the news 
was promptly telephoned to 
Muenster to the grandparents. 
Mrs. I. A. Schoech has added 
another great-grandchild.

H. A. TURNEY area entom
ologist of A&M Extension 
Service will discuss insect con
trol for pecan trees at a special 
meeting for pecan growers 
next Tuesday night, March 9, 
in the TP&L Building, Gaines
ville. On the same program 
Bluefford Hancock, Extension 
Service horticulturist, w i l l  
talk on pecan orchard manage
ment.

Area Teams Vie 
In Local Volley 
Ball Tournament

Preliminaries are finished 
and eliminations are under 
way at the annual volley ball 
tournament sponsored this 
week by Sacred Heart Alumni 
in the SH gym.

Twenty eight teams were on 
the original schedule, 16 in the 
men’s division and 12 in the 
ladies’ division. One of the 
men’s teams, Bellevue, was 
eliminated when it failed to 
appear for the first game and 
two others were eliminated in 
Tuesday night’s action. Junior 
College lost to Willies Mobil 
and SH High lost to Field 
Ranch. The remaining schedule 
is as follows in the men’s 
champ bracket. Muenster Mill 
vs Lindsay, the winner to 
meet Field Ranch in semi
finals. O’Neal vs Geer Tank 
and Rinkeydinks vs Piggly 
Wiggly, the winners to meet 
in the other semifinal.

In the men’s consolation 
bracket: Gainesville Wonders 
vs Willie’s Mobil in semi
finals. Also Prairie Valley vs 
SH Alumni and V F W vs 
Punks, the two winners to 
meet in the other semifinal.

In the ladies champ bracket 
it will be SH Alumnae vs 
Windthorst and Prairie Valley 
vs Leftovers, the winners 
to meet in semifinal. Powder- 
puffers will play Whizettes in 
the other semifinal.

In the ladies’ consolation: 
Gainesville Wonderettes vs 
Saint Jo Tribune and O’Neal 
vs North Saint Jo, the win
ners to play in a semifinal. 
The other semifinal is Muens
ter Independents vs CYC.

Eliminations and semifinals 
will be played Thursday and 
Friday and the four final con
tests will be played Saturday. 
After the last games six tro
phies will be presented, three 
in the ladies division and three 
in the men’s—to the champs, 
the runner up and the consola
tion winner.

Starting time is 6:30 Thurs
day night, 7 o’clock Friday and 
7:30 S a t u r d a y .  Admission 
charge for an entire evening’s 
program is 50 .cents for adults 
and 25 cents for players and 
children.

Heilman and Wilde 
Are Unopposed 
For School Board

Two candidates will be on 
the ballot for the school board 
election to be held on Sat
urday April 3. They are the 
present board members, Char
ley Heilman and Ray Wilde.

Superintendent L. B. Bruns 
disclosed that no other can
didates had filed up to 5 o’ 
clock Wednesday, the deadline 
date. Candidates must file 
before the deadline to have 
their names printed on the 
ballot.

Meeting Set for 
Coyote Problem

The coyote problem of 
Cooke County will get Special 
attention at a special meeting 
called for next Monday, the 
8th, at 2:30 p,m. in the county 
court room of the court house.

On that occasion all inter
ested farmers and ranchers 
are invited to meet with Farm 
Bureau members and the Com
missioners Court to discuss 
hiring a predatory animal 
trapper.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Danny Wilde who broke his 
left leg above the ankle—the 
tibia—in a fall on the ice last 
Wednesday, had a walking cast 
put on Saturday to replace 
the first cast. He’s getting 
around better, but still using 
crutches. The injury didn’t 
keep him out of classes. He’s 
a senior at Sacred Heart High.

Rudolph Zipper has entered 
M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston and is undergoing 
tests and observation this 
week. He’s in room E 301 A. 
His son-in-law, Jim Stockman 
of Oklahoma City took him 
to Houston Wednesday and 
stayed with him until Friday.

Mrs. Matt Stelzer of Post, 
former Muenster resident, re
ports she is much improved 
after spending 20 days at Scott 
& White Hospital in Temple 
three weeks ago. She’ll return 
for a checkup on March 14.

Mrs. J. S. Russell of Myra is 
recovering satisfactory from 
flu which sent her to Gaines
ville Hospital for treatment. 
She’ll be a patient the rest 
of the week.

Andy O’Connor is improved 
at Muenster Hospital after be
coming seriously ill Sunday 
evening. He was moved from 
his home by ambulance to the 
hospital.

Miss Maxine Morris is back, 
released from Gaston Hospital 
in Dallas, to continue conval
escence a n d  theraphy at 
Muenster Hospital. Her dad, 
R. D. Morris, went with Scott 
Bros, ambulance to accompany 
her back Wednesday this week. 
Bone surgery on her left leg 
and knee has been successful 
but the knee requires therapy 
She received the injury in a 
highway accident Jan. 30.

Mrs. G. H. Heilman is back 
home since Sunday. She had 
major surgery in Dallas Jan. 
18 and spent a month conval
escing at Golden Years Rest 
Home. While she was at the 
rest home she taught crochet
ing and doll making to other 
women convalescents.

Influenza she couldn’t shake 
at home finally sent Mrs. Mar
tin Trubenbach to Muenster 
Hospital for treatment Tues
day.

The following patients were 
admitted and dismissed at 
Muenster Memorial Hospital 
during the past week.

Thursday: Admit — J. G. 
Cooper, Crowell. Dismiss — 
Clinton Endres, Mrs. Joe 
Knauf, Alphonse Hoenig, J. G. 
Cooper.

Friday: Admit — J o h n  
Streng, Mrs. Clarence Hud
speth, Myra. Dismiss — Helen 
Cash, Wichita Falls, Sabrine 
Cook, Mrs. Giles Trubenbach, 
Judy Ann Beyer, Lindsay, Rita 
Fuhrmann, Lindsay Mrs. Sam 
Tuggle.

Saturday: Dismiss — Michael 
Cook, John Streng, Barbara 
Bamam, Gainesville.

Sunday: Admit — Pamela 
Kay Neu, Lindsay, Andy O’- 
Comor. Dismiss — Mrs. Urban 
Rohmer and son.

Monday: Admit — Gene 
Fuhrman. Dismiss — Pamela 
Kay Neu, (died).

Tuesday: Admit — Dr. S. A. 
Willis, Saint Jo, Mrs. Martin 
Trubenbach, Troy Hess.

Wednesday: Admit — Mrs. 
Larry Yosten, Yosten baby 
boy bom, Emil Rohmer, Max
ine Morris. Dismiss — Robert 
Hammer, Troy Hess, Mrs. 
Clarence Hudspeth, Myra, Dr. 
S. A. Willis, Saint Jo.

Patients in the hospital Wed
nesday afternoon were Robert 
Beyer, Gene Fuhrman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smiddy, Maxine 
Morris, Mrs. Martin Truben
bach, Pearl Gammill, Emil 
Rohmer, Andy O’Cornor, Mrs. 
Larry Yosten and son.

SH Juniors Set 
Class Play Date

Juniors of Sacred Heart 
School have announced the 
date for their class play and 
are busy practicing to go on 
stage Sunday, March 14. Sister 
Roberta is directing rehearsals.

Titled “Around the World in 
Eighty Days” the three act 
comedy action takes place in 
1872. Characters will wear 
period costumes.

Every member of the class 
has a part in the production. 
Twenty-nine are in the cast. 
The others serve as stage crew, 
prompters, publicity and pro
perty managers. There are 35 
in the class.

T P & L  Assigns 
E “Bobo” Jaska to 
Muenster Office

Ernest “Bobo” Jaska of 
Sherman has been named as
sistant to the district manager 
of the Texas Power & Light 
Company Gainesville district, 
W. W. Lynch, TP&L president 
reported Thursday.

Mr. Jaska will reside and 
make his headquarters in 
Muenster.

Mr. Jaska has been a power 
consultant in TP&L’s northern 
division in Sherman since 
1956. He was employed by the 
Company as a farm service 
advisor in Mineral Wells in 
1953.

He is a graduate of West, 
Texas High School and Texas 
A&M University where he re
ceived a B. S. degree in agri
cultural engineering.

Mr. Jaska will be in Muens
ter during the construction of 
TP&L’s new office building 
here. The building will be 
located in the 400 block of 
Main Street and will feature 
an assembly room which will 
seat 30 persons, The room can 
be used free of charge by 
business and civic groups in 
the Muenster area.

The new assistant manager 
was born in West, is married 
to the former Virginia Mueh- 
lstein of Avoca, Texas. The 
couple has eight children and 
they are members of the Cath
olic Church. Mr. Jaska is also 
a member of the Bishop Dan- 
gelmayr 4th Degree Assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus.

The Jaskas will move to 
Muenster in the near future.

Track Team Will 
Compete in Meet 
At Iowa Park

Considering the little prac
tice they have had, Muenster’s 
Hornets did a fine job last 
Friday in a practice track meet 
with Saint Jo and Era on the 
Saint Jo field. Coach James 
Polk said he is encouraged 
by the nice records they turned 
in.

Prior to then, and again 
this week the boys have had 
little practice. Weather has 
been severe and the track has 
been muddy. Running on the 
road and in the gym for gen
eral conditioning is about all 
they have done.

Their first action of the 
season is set for Saturday at 
Iowa Park track meet. It’s due 
to be a huge event attracting 
top athletes from about 50 
Class AA, A and B schools of 
North Texas. The local boys 
will be competing out of their 
class and Coach Polk doesn’t 
expect them to get much more 
than experience.

Two other practice meets 
are on schedule before the 
annual district meet. Those are 
at Gainesville on March 13 and 
Saint Jo on March 27.

Seventeen boys are on the 
Hornet team. Their assign
ments are listed as follows by 
Coach Polk.

Dickie Embry and Herbie 
Sicking in high jump. Glenn 
Fleitman in pole vault. Tommy 
and Virgil Swirczynski, Roy 
Wimmer, Ken Stormer and 
Jimmy Robison in sprint 
events. Robison and Wimmer 
in hurdles and broad jump. 
Roy Hartman and Tommy 
Flusche in shot and discus. 
Bob Russell, Dale Klement, 
Louie Heilman, Tommy Trach- 
ta and Joe Hartman in dis
tance running. Tommy Tuggle 
is a junior who has been work- 
with the team and will be 
eligible to compete in either 
junior or senior divisions.

Club Invited to 
Flower Lecture

A general invitation has 
been extended to Muenster 
Civic League and Garden Club 
members to attend a lecture- 
demonstration in Gainesville 
next Tuesday, March 9.

The invitation comes from 
the Garden Study Club which 
will have Mrs. M. D. James, 
national flower show judge, 
there for the program. Her 
subject will be “Table A r
rangements.”

Refreshments will be served 
beginning at 2.30 and the pro
gram will be over at 4:30 
Tickets are a dollar each. Mrs. 
C. S. Turbeville, 610 S. Den
ton, Gainesville, is in charge 
of tickets and will be glad to 
fill mail orders.

Kid’s definition — A granny 
is an old woman who sits by 
the fire and keeps your mother 
from hitting you.

Science Students 
Attend A&M Event

About 20 science students of 
Muenster High School and 
their co-sponsors, Mrs. Mos- 
man and Carl King, are plan
ning a trip to A&M University 
Friday for the state meeting 
of JETS (Junior Engineering 
Technical Society).

The day’s program is both 
long and crowded. They will 
leave here about 4 a.m. expect
ing to arrive in time for reg
istration at 9:30. They will 
attend two general meetings 
for students and sponsors, and 
at one time students will part
icipate in contests of math, 
slide rule, physics, chemestry 
and mechinical drawing while 
sponsors a re  attending a 
special meeting. They expect 
to head homeward about 5 p.m.

Some parents, too, will make 
the trip. There will be at least 
one adult in each car.

Mrs. Paul Endres 
To Attend National 
4-H Adult Forum

Mrs. Paul Endres will be 
among 24 4-H leaders from the 
State of Texas to attend a 
4-H Leader Forum in Wash
ington, D. C., April 5-10, 1965.

She was recently selected 
as one of two adult leaders 
from the nineteen county Ex
tension District IV on the basis 
of her exceptional contribu
tion as an adult leader. Also 
attending the Form from Dis
trict IV will be Bob Cole, 
Denton County.

Mrs. Endres has served as 
an organizational leader for 
11 years. She has served as 
project leader in both foods 
and clothing for 9 years. 
Coaching method demonstra
tion teams in foods, safety and 
wildlife has also been her ser
vice as an adult leader. She 
has served on all county wide 
planning committees including: 
county achievement events 
dress revues, f o o d  shows, 
Share-the-Fun contests, and 
county camp activities.

Mrs. Endres recently made 
this statement about 4-H Club 
work; “I believe 4-H helps 
boys and girls develop a well 
balanced personality and helps 
them accept challenges and 
responsibilities as adults. An 
effective 4-H program gives 
young people opportunities to 
acquire the qualities of leader
ship and become good citizens.”

The purpose of the Leader 
Forum is to provide additional 
training in depth for adult 
leaders. It is more than sight 
seeing—it is a workshop in 
national heritage as adult 
leaders see and live history in 
the nation’s Capitol.

The 24 adult leaders who 
attend the 4-H Leader Forum 
will share their knowledge and 
skill by planning and conduct
ing a replica of the 4-H 
Leader Forum in Texas.

Auxiliary to VFW  
Slates Dates for 
Domino Tourney

Muenster VWF Auxiliary at 
its March meeting Monday 
was honored by the presence 
of District President Jessie 
Morrison of Denison and De
partment Color Bearer Marie 
Cook, Denison. The two paid 
a surprise visit. Mrs. Morrison 
addressed the group briefly.

During the business session 
the Auxiliary completed plans 
for a benefit domino tourna
ment and set the dates for 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday, 
March 17 and 18, in the VFW 
Hall. Domino players from all 
over the area are being in
vited to participate. A snack 
bar will dispense sandwiches, 
coffee and home made pie 
during the tournament. Start
ing time both nights will be 
7:30 and admission of one dol
lar covers the tournament.

Honor roll requirements for 
the month consisted of a do
nation to the health and hap
piness fund of the National 
VFW Home.

Four obligation cards have 
been handed to prospective 
new' members and others who 
intend to join are reminded 
to secure their cards this 
month. The local group seeks 
to bring membership to 103 
before the next meeting. Pres
ent membership is 96.

Mrs. John Mosley, president, 
conducted the business ses
sion and introduced the visit
ors. Mrs. Arthur Bayer won 
the door prize. Hostesses Mrs. 
C. M. Walterscheid and Mrs. 
Leo Hesse served a fried chic
ken supper after adjournment.

Every man needs a wife be
cause there are a number of 
things that go wrong that can
not be blamed on the govern
ment.

NUMBER 15

Fear of Measles 
Ups Demand for 
Immunizations

A new and deep respect for 
measles i s developing i n 
Muenster nowadays. Taken 
for granted many years as a 
childhood disease that event
ually comes to most homes but 
causes little trouble, it is 
recognized as an ailment 
that can cause serious after 
effects and even death.

Because of those dangers a 
new interest in measles im
munization is also developing 
in the community. Dr. Martin 
Kralicke, city health officer, 
disclosed Wednesday t h a t  
about 200 measles vaccines 
have been administered the 
past few days and appoint
ments are on file for more 
shots as soon as the vaccine 
arrives. Also about 50 shots 
are reported at Saint Jo.

The vaccine currently being 
administered has been in use 
for six years, Kralicke said, 
and recent tests have shown 
the first shots given with it 
are still effective. No one can 
say how much longer its pro
tection will continue.

Another vaccine just devel
oped, is introduced and will be 
available soon. It differs from 
the present vaccine principally 
in that it can be given in a 
single shot. The present shot 
requires a n accompanying 
shot of globulin.

Dr. Kralicke s a i d  that 
Muenster is fortunate in get
ting immunization before the 
measles epidemic arrived. Very 
few cases have been treated 
here. Those known are mostly 
at Lindsay and Gainesville.

He also said that the Rub
ella variety of measles, the 
more serious kind, is the one 
prevailing now. It not only 
makes the child sicker, leaving 
about 50 percent with after 
effects that may hang on 
a year, but also developing 
other serious complications in 
about 20 percent of the pa
tients. Some get pneumonia. 
Some get other ailments re
sulting in permanent damage 
to brain or the senses. It is 
believed now that many men
tal and physical handicaps of 
unknown cause were actually 
caused by measles.

40 Hour Service 
At Sacred Heart 
Will Start Sunday

The annual 40 hours devotion 
in Muenster’s Sacred Heart 
Parish will be held Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.

Father Alcuin Kubis re
vealed this week that the ser
vice will begin at the 9 o’clock 
Mass Sunday and closing ser
vice for the day will follow 
the 7 o’clock evening Mass.

On Monday and Tuesday 
services will begin at the 6 
a.m. Mass and end with Bene
diction at 7:30. The final closing 
will be a solemn event with 
clergy from neighboring pari
shes participating.

SH Church Starts 
Lenten Schedule

The solemn season of Lent 
opened in the Sacred Heart 
Parish at 6 o’clock Mass Wed
nesday morning. Included in 
that service was the traditional 
blessing of ashes and distri
bution of a pinch of the blessed 
ash to the forehead of each 
parishioner with the reminder, 
“Remember man that you are 
dust and unto dust you shall 
return.”

A special service locally for 
the rest of the season will be 
a Mass at 7:30 each Friday 
night followed by the Way 
of the Cross. Another service, 
not special for Lent, is the 
regular Tuesday night novena 
service.

Regarding f a s t i n g ,  the 
church continues its attitude 
of recent years. Father Alcuin 
Kubis explained that fasting 
now is required on only four 
days of the year—Ash Wed
nesday Good Friday and the 
vigils of Immaculate Concep
tion and Christmas. During 
Lent, however, the church 
recommends some sort of vol
untary sacrifice as a substi
tute for the previously re
quired Lenten fast.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, March 5, CDA 
meeting, KC Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, March 8, Garden 
Club meeting, Mrs. Dan Luke’s 
home, 8 pm.
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IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Feb. 22 1940
County landowners will vote 

March 9 on soil conservation. 
Muenster High wins county 
volleyball tourney and will 
compete in district play. J. W. 
Hess regins as superintendent

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD  
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

of REA Co-op. Mrs. B. J. 
Lutkenhaus, Muenster’s oldest 
resident, dies at age 90. Juan
ita Weinzapfel presents piano 
recital. Gertrude Esker dis
locates right s h o u l d e r  in 
fall at home. Twenty-five 
per cent reduction granted in 
city fire rate. State inspector 
tests local dairy herds for 
tuberculoisis.

M arch 1, 1940
Election to menge Muenster 

and Coppers school districts is 
set for March 19. Death claims 
Mrs. J. H. Theisen, 79, Lind
say pioneer. J. H. Flood is 
appointed resident engineer 
for REA Co-op. Local hospital 
group launches membership 
drive, Mrs. Felix Becker is 
elected president of St. Anne’s 
Society. Father Francis is di
recting Muenster Players in 
a three-act comedy to show 
after Easter. State approval of 
city water is sought. Linn 
Home Demonstration Club has 
theatre party at Gainesville.

You can  now 
have all the eon- 
v e n ie n c e t  o f  
modern liv ing  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto* 
m afic  W a t e r  
System. 17 sixes 
to choose from 
—  one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cost water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Spring Specials on
H AY

EQUIPMENT
Extra hot prices on new Massey Ferguson 

balers, rakes and mowers . . . .  while they last.

MF-32 Mower _ _ $325.00
4 in stock

MF-31 Mower _ _ _ $425.00
4 in stock

MF-36 Rake, 5 bars,__ $425.00
3 in stock

MF-36 Rake, 6 bars,. _ $430.00
2 in stock

MF-10 Baler, wire tie _ $1800.00
4 in stock

MF-10 Baler, twine tie _$1600.00
2 in stock

USED BALER BARGAINS
MF-10 and MF-3 wire and 

twine tie models.

Twine... Wire
Place orders now lor MF twine and CF&I wire.

Biffle Brothers
H05-2441, Gainesville

20 YEARS AG O
Feb. 23. 1945

Annual Red Cross drive is 
planned with Mrs. G. H. Hei
lman as chairman and local 
quota of $1200. New 60 passen
ger bus is put on Muenster 
route. Leo Lawson writes from 
hospital in England that he is 
recovering from frozen feet 
while on duty in Germany. 
The George Mollenkophs have 
bought a home in Marysville 
and are moving it to Muenster. 
Pvt. Bernard Gieb of Fort 
Benning, Ga., is visiting in 
Lindsay on leave.

M arch 2. 1945
For the first time since the 

Muenster Enterprise was es
tablished in 1936 the weekly 
edition failed to be printed 
. . .  during the week the city 
was cut off from the rest of 
the world by the worst arctic 
blast in the community’s 56 
year history. The city was 
without electricity service 
from 2:45 a.m. Tuesday Feb. 
27 to Saturday when a section 
of Main Street received power. 
Current at the Enterprise was 
not restored until Tuesday the 
following week.

15 YEARS AG O
Feb. 24. 1950

Dr. Clyde W. Yetter, Saint 
Jo dentist, dies after five-day 
illness of heart ailment. Fred 
Bierschenk, 79, Lindsay pion
eer dies. District bankers or
ganize to boost soil conserva
tion. Mrs. Bill Becker has 
major surgery in Sherman. 
Sisters marry in double cere
mony as Eugenia Herr becomes 
bride of Earl Sheppard and 
Ann Herr marries Leonard 
Bengfort. Fort Worth cere
mony unites Eugenia Walter 
and John O’Dowd. Joe Dan- 
gelmayr is elected president 
of local Saddle Club. Meinrad 
Hesse’s hens lead in egg lay
ing contest. The Ray Luebs 
move to Kenefic, Okla.

M arch 3. 1950
William Sicking, 70, dies 

suddenly while at work Feb. 
25. Muenster has 603 certified 
voters this year. E. S. Lawson 
heads local Red Cross drive 
with $475 goal. Day of Recol
lection here Sunday draws 
attendance of 12 5. Sacred 
Heart seniors rehearse class 
play, “American Passport.” 
Holy Name Society begins 
discussion club series. City
wide clean-up is set for Sat
urday. Horse Show and REA 
Day is slated for May 21 & 22.

10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 25. 1955

Parochial girls win champ 
trophy in volleyball tourney. 
Muenster High girls receive 
runner-up trophy in district 
basketball. Telephone line to 
Forestburg gets first connec
tion. Third Order triduum 
starts March 1. Storage build
ing blaze at Hank Walter- 
scheids nipped early by local 
firemen. Earline Walterscheid

and Frank Mages II marry 
here, Henrietta Mages and Nick 
Dieter exchange vows here. 
Dr. Hal Maxwell, formerly of 
Myra, marries in Dallas. Glenn 
Heilman and Betty Rose Zim- 
■merer marry at Lindsay.

M arch 4. 1955
Local quota for Red Cross 

is $555 and H. H. Homsley is 
campaign chairman. Peggy 
Hudspeth, drum major, gets 
No. 1 rating and gold medal 
for solo baton twirling at the 
Texoma Band Festival in 
Denison. Delbert and Wilmer 
Walterscheid, cousins, enlist in 
the Air Force. Lindsay organ
izes 4-H clubs with Mark Her
mes and Alma Haverkamp as 
presidents of the two groups. 
Bulcher Home Demonstration 
Club meets new county assist
ant, Miss Maurine Kavanaugh, 
who attends meetings with 
Miss Bernice Puckett. Mrs. 
Alvin Hartman replaces Mrs. 
Buddy Yosten as clerk at 
Variety Store.

5 YEARS AG O
Feb. 26. 1960

Snow and cold wave give 
new punch to rough winter. 
Thermometers drop to 11 in 
winter’s third snowfall. Fire 
at 4 a.m. at Bayer Brothers’ 
shop is nipped early by prompt 
firemen. Mrs. Henry Pels Sr. 
dies after extended illness. 
Three local 4-H girls win in 
county food show . . .  two ad
vance to district. New direct
ories show growth of Muenster 
Telephone Co. Muenster VFW 
and Auxiliary host district 
convention. The Eugene Klem- 
ent family attends her moth
er’s funeral in Minnesota. Ed 
Schneider is elected new presi
dent of Subiaco Alumni. Mark 
Heilman is elected district 
F F A secretary. Helen Vogel 
gets nurses cap in Fort Worth.

M arch 4. I960
Another week of rugged 

weather hits community . . . .  
freezing rain brings another 
coat of ice and sub-freezing 
temperatures. Diocese adopts 
easier rules for observing Lent. 
Richard Grewing, candidate 
for re-election to city council, 
is only name on ballot as dead
line nears. Third Order tri 
duum draws good attendance 
in spite of weather. SH Alumni 
win two trophies in volley
ball tournament. Program and 
display Friday night will end 
observance of Public School 
Week. Recovering from sur
gery are Mrs. Ed Klement, 
Mrs. Henry Zimmerer and 
Gary Hess. Mass and reunion 
observe C o n r a d  Flusches’ 
silver wedding anniversary in 
Decatur. All members of Lind
say city council seek re- 
election.

Boss: “ So you want to quit 
your job? Don’t we pay you 
enough?”

Laborer: “Oh the pay is all 
right, I guess, but I’m afraid 
I’m cheating some horse out 
of a job.”

Ruth Barry
CANTRECE NYLONS

3 pairs $2.79

Seam less Sheer

• Made For Long W ear!
• Look, Feel, Fit Better!

F ine  q u a lity  ny lon , 
c u s to m - contoured, 
silken soft! Smart 
Beige; Charm Taupe, 
fit 8V2-UV2.

R u th  B a rry  N Y LO N S

• Plain or Micromesh
Tahiti, Smart Beige, Fashion 
Tan, Off Black, SVi-ll. Extra 
lengths, Smart Beige, 9Vfc-ll.

Shop Ben Franklin and Save

s-io BEN FRANKLIN 5 io
I_____________ LOCALt-V O W f J L U  N A T IO N A L L Y  KWOUVN

Tony Luka. Muenster

■SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

sowsoR^owsmoicmis
Now is the time to plan on 

where to plant some kind of 
summer legume. There are 
three good legumes which do 
well in this part of the Upper 
Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District. These are: Cowpeas, 
Hubam clover and Madrid 
clover. These can be planted in 
late winter and spring at a 
general seeding rate of 15 
pounds per acre. There may be 
some cooperators who prefer 
Lespedeza. If so, now is the 
time to plant.

Summer legumes are valu
able in many ways. They 
serve as an umbrella to pro
tect the soil from the hot 
sun, blowing winds and hard 
rains. In addition to this, they 
make and store nitrogen. A 
good stand will make 30 or 
more pounds of nitrogen per 
acre. Their roots renovate the 
soil by punching holes in it. 
The top part is returned to 
the soil as a high quality resi
due or as a green manure crop.

Legumes help to control 
destructive insects and weeds. 
All of these benefits from 
legumes add up to soil im- 
p r o v e m e n t .  Consequently, 
crops following legumes pro
duce more. Urbanites and 
district cooperators all agree 
that soil protection and im
provements are necessary if 
the nation is to remain strong; 
however, the increase in pro
duction has not enjoyed the 
same united agreement and 
popularity.

Soil improvements and in
creased production go together. 
Poor soil protection and im
provement means poor pro
duction, poor livestock, poor 
people, soil erosion, etc. Good 
soil protection and improve
ment means higher production.

Legumes do more to pro
tect and improve the soil than 
any other single conservation 
practice. For this reason the 
local Soil Conservation Ser
vice recommends a summer 
legume in the conservation 
program.

Detroit may have put the 
nation on wheels; but Wash
ington certainly put it on skids.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

Fine Photography Save Time! 
Save Money!

Shop the 
Drive-In Window 

for all your prescription! 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important lo know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional Insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

Complete 

P U a im a c A f .S e r v ic e .

MUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

Invest in a 
Savings Account

. . .  for instance, a school savings account 
which grows each year until it is applied 
on a college education.

Our anticipated 
dividend rate
effective Jan. 1, 1965, is ......

Compounded Semi-annually new interest rate

H ESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN. 

Serving Cooke County Residents since 1890
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for fun!

Works hard, but knows how to 
relax! That’s the new Ford 
Twin-I-Beam pickup. Two front 
axles give you big-truck tough
ness on the job, smooth riding 
comfort all the time. Each front 
wheel is suspended indepen
dently on a forged I-beam axle,

forged radius rods lock In wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a 
tough truck before. That’s why, 
on the job or ofT on a family out
ing, Ford’* Twin-I-Bcam suspen
sion pickup is best for you.

’65 FORD
(twin][beam)

PICKUP
Come in and test the ride that's tailored fo

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 759-2244
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Waiter to restaurant man

ager: “You’d better talk to 
that Mathematicians’ C l u b  
over there—they figure their 
bill so that we owe them three 
dollars; and they can prove it!”

“Look at me,” she complained, 
“my clothes are so shabby that 
anyone coming to the door 
would think I was the cook!"

“Not if they stayed for din
ner,” quipped her husband.

1
1

/CARSX

p m o ro w
1958 Plymouth, V8, 4 dr. W agon,
9 passenger, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, engine completely overhauled, new 
paint, seat covers.

1959 Plymouth, V8, 4 door.
Standard transmission, radio, heater.

1959 Ford, 2 door 6 cyl. Heater.

Check our deal on a new 
Plymouth, Dodge, Chrysler

TUGGLE MOTOR CO.
Muenster

Housekeeping

HELPERS
Three really useful items that make cleaning 
easier besides improving the looks and pro
longing the liie of your furniture and floors.

INVISI - GUARD
A spray-on silicone coating that forms an in
visible protective shield around each fiber. You 
can't see or feel it, but it makes all your furniture 
fabrics virtually stain proof.

S P O T
A spray-on grease remover — marvelous for 
cleaning wall paper, painted surfaces, carpet, 
upholstery, clothing, leather. Never leaves a ring.

VINAFLOS
A liquid floor wax by Armstrong, specially made 
for vinal floors. Quart or gallon size.

Hess Furniture Co.
A1 Hess, Muenster

Century Vanaplus
by

V A N  H E U S E N *
wears up to twice as long as other 

cotton wash & wear shirts!
The reason: a new finishing process that adds long 
life to all-cotton Century Vanaplus. You get other great 
advantages, too. It's a softer shirt, more comfortable.
It 's whiter, too, and it stays that way wash after wash. 
Permanent wash and wear guaranteed for the life of 
the shirt, with patented Century collar that "won’t 
wrinkle ever." A  solid value at just $ 5 0 0

Local News
B R I E F S

Recent guests of the Joe 
Starkes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Sintigal of Pickford, 
Mich. Ed Starke and Stan 
were buddies at Fort Hood.

Miss Clara Richter of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Walter- 
scheid, and Sunday afternoon 
the two visited another sister, 
Mrs. Hugo Lutkenhaus and 
family.

Larry Gobble of Garland and 
Kenny Klein of Dallas spent 
the weekend with Larry’s 
parents, the C. F. Gobbles.

Miss Sandra Wolf who is 
employed in Dallas spent the 
weekend with her parents and 
family, the Charlie Wolfs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klement 
and daughter Beth of Fort 
Worth weekended with his 
parents, the J. A. Klements.

Miss Emma Fisher of Fort 
Worth was a weekend visitor 
with her parents, the Charlie 
Fishers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Newbill 
and two daughters of Fort 
Worth were weekend guests 
of her parents, the John 
Wielers.

Visiting Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Linn were her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Crook and daughters Terry 
and Shelley of Madill, Okla.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Henscheid 
were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Darilek and children Cathy 
and Stephen of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Wimrner 
and children, joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoenig, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Pilot 
Point with the William Koer- 
ners and had supper with 
them before returning home.

The Reynold Reiters of Pur
cell, Okla., visiter Saturday 
with his parents, the Clem 
Reiters.

Billy Don Wolf of Wilde 
Chevrolet Co. was in Garland 
three days last week taking 
service technicians training at 
the General Motors Training 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellison 
and children Carla Sue and 
Danny left Sunday to return to 
El Paso after a week’s vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Walterscheid and other relati
ves. A number of family gath
erings honored them during 
their visit.

In Windthorst Saturday to 
attend a wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Klement and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don Wolf. 
The Klements’ daughter, Miss 
Jeanette Klement of Fort 
Worth, met them there and 
was a member of the bridal 
party. She was maid of honor 
for her former classmate at 
St. Joseph’s School of Nursing. 
Miss Laurna Berend was the 
bride. She was married to 
James Spencer in St. Mary’s 
Church at 5 p-m. Father 
Cletus Post officiated.

Former Muenster resident 
Mary Nause Cauley of Cincin
nati, Ohio, writes friends about 
her activity which includes 
raising prize dahlias and a 
championship cat. In the an
nual cat show, Cauley’s Chris- 
sie made the championship. 
She won five ribbons in two 
shows, has 18 ribbons and a 
trophy for being best in her 
class. In recent years Mrs. 
Cauley has become a big 
dahlia enthusiast, has a beauti • 
ful dahlia garden, and last 
September won ribbons on her 
entries in the dahlia show.

Mrs. Carl Gimple 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Carl Gimple of Valley 
View was the surprised hon
oree Sunday at a dinner ob
serving her Feb. 28 birthday.

The dinner party was here 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
H. J. Fuhrman who was 
hostess. Other guests were 
their brothers and wives Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Flusche of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Flusche of Gainesville, the 
honoree’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mitchell, their son Kenneth Jr., 
also of Gainesville, Miss Elaine 
Welch of Era, Mr. Gimple, Mr. 
Fuhrman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Endres and daugther 
Lou Ann. Mrs. Endres assisted 
her mother with hostess duties. 
The honoree cut a handsome 
decorated cake made by Mrs. 
Fuhrman.

Those present gave Mrs. 
Gimple a shower of gifts and 
during the afternoon enjoyed 
colored slides including those 
of Mrs. Gimple’s party last 
year, some taken on a trip 
to California and some made

3rd Order Group 
At Area Meeting

A four car caravan carried 
nineteen of the parish Third 
Order of St. Francis to Fort 
Worth Sunday afternoon to 
attend an area meeting in the 
new St. Francis Village.

Father Elias Koppert. pro
vincial vice commissary from 
Chicago was there to conduct 
the afternoon program which 
included a conference at 2:30, 
Mass at 4 in the Village Chapel 
and dinner at 5 p.m. in the 
Village Cafeteria.

The Muenster group enjoyed 
being in the company of for
mer residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Hennigan, who attended 
the events and took them to 
their home in the Village to 
show them their new resi
dence. They also did other 
sight-seeing.

Attending from Muenster 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fish
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel, Mmes. Leo Henscheid, 
Edd McGannon, Adolph Walt
erscheid, Frank Herr, Frank 
Bayer, John Fisher, Tony 
Gremminger, Victor Hartman, 
Ben Luke and Herbert Mc
Daniel and Misses Anna and 
Mary Becker, Lizzie Herr, 
Katie Hacker and Carol Hen- 
sheid.

The group left at noon and 
returned abount 8:30.

Robert Schnitker 
And Jo Ann Weber 
Marry in Sherman

After a honeymoon trip to 
Houston Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Schnitker will be at home in 
Buffalo. The couple married 
February 20 in St. Mary’s 
Church at Sherman. Father 
John Duesman celebrated the 
nuptial Mass and performed 
the double ring ceremony at 
2 p.m.

The bride is the former Miss 
Jo Ann Weber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weber of 
Dorchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schnitker of Denison, 
and grandson of Mrs. Joe 
Schnitker and the late Mr. 
Schnitker of Denison, formerly 
of Muenster.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
of white organza and lace with 
fitted bodice and long tapered 
sleeves. The full bell skirt 
swept into a carriage back 
with chapel train. A crown 
of seed pearls held her finger
tip veil and she carried a 
white orchid and white car
nations on her prayer book.

Before leaving the church 
the bride placed a nosegay of 
flowers from her bridal bou
quet on the Blessed Virgin’s 
altar.

Her sister, Miss Loretta Sue 
Weber of Pilot Point, was maid 
of honor and another sister, 
Miss Nancy Weber, and Miss 
Kathy Jaresh, both of Dor
chester w e r e  bridesmaids. 
They wore heavenly blue peau 
de soie dresses with matching 
pillbox hats covered with 
short veils.

Bridegroom’s a t t e n d a n t s  
were Norris T. Largent Jr. of 
Denison, best man, and Jim 
Pearson of Pottsboro a n d  
David Hembree of Ladonia.

The bride’s parents were 
hosts for the reception in the 
King Cotton Room of Gray
son Hotel.

Mr. Schnitker is a graduate 
of Denison High School and 
attended East Texas State 
College in Commerce. He is 
employed by the Van Winkle 
Ranch in Buffalo. Mrs. Schnit
ker is a 1964 graduate of S&S 
Consolidated School.

Everay day you hear of 
some new discovery in medi
cine. The latset is a new won
der drug that’s so powerful 
you have to be in perfect 
health to take it!

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

G E O .  J.

Carroll
*. SON

Christi. More pictures were 
taken of this year’s party 
scene.

Sign on a church: This is 
a CH . _ CH. What is missing?”

Don Randolph 
Studio

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Prices

for appointment call

H08-8222
318 E Elm, Gainesville

Flowers (or Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

K A D E N , The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented In Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

31 M R  M  MARCH
McKesson bexei
V K M I I N S A U !

HERE’S ONE EXAMPLE OF 
10 KINDS & 19 SIZES OF 

BEXEL ON SALE;

$4.31 OFF
(Econcmy S in )

BEXEL VHP
’ " a i rMlnwil

Ctaulet
$12.96

Too P*i $ 8 .6 $

ALSO SPECIAL PREMIUMS I
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL BEXEL A OTHER McKESSON VITAMINS

DESK PEN SET
Yourt FREE. A  beautiful new Copper G low  Detlc S e t -  
ballpoint pen l i  a lio  a  combination ruler and letter 
opener. W KIIe supply la th  at d ru gg iih  lilted below.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS with FREE COUPON BOOK!
Huge tavingi on fly * wonderful g lfh  at practically 
giveaw ay pricet are yourt with free Bexei Coupon 
Book. Couponi in book repreient tavingi up to $69.91. 
A ik  your druggiit for it nowl See samples on ditplay.

*IMS

Id J a i-ti fe n & i. P lia S im a a f

Gainesville

1 FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS
VX X X X  X X X X  X XX

J C l o t h e s  5
X X 
x x x  x x x x y x X X X

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc. 
Call Gulf Oil Corporation 

Jimmy Lehnertz, Dist. 
K05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Gifts of Jewelry
for WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES, 
BIRTHDAYS, ALL OCCASIONS.

Koesler Jewelry
759-2939. Muenster

Shop Leisurely at Home 
for EASTER SHOES

New Spring styles in air cushion 
shoes designed by Mason and Chester.

Underwear, Socks, Hosiery
Guaranteed Wil-Knit line for all the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bindel
759-2729, Muenster

Rawsil textured fweed-

That wonderful nubby 
tweed (rayon/cotton / 
acetate) with a raw-silk 
look, importantly under
stated to look just right as 
a sleeveless dress or with 
your favorite blouse. Black/ 
Camel or Emerald / Black 
combination. Sizes 8-18.

This and many other 
styles, $12.00, up.

Gltasun SltOfi
Pearl Evans, Muenster

m

MORE ROOMS ARE PAINTED WITH

SUPER KEM-TON
THAN ANY OTHER WALL PAINT

I t ’s  t h e  e a s ie s t  w a y  to  lo v e l ie r  r o o m s .  O n e  

c o a t  c o v e r s  a n J  o n e  g a l lo n  d o e s  t h e  w a l l s  

o f  a n  a v e r a g e  r o o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  w a s h a b le .

W e  h a v e  all th e  N E W  c o l o r s  
C o m e  In  a n d  s e e  t h e m l

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement
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Local Teams Take 
2 V'Ball Trophies 
At Prairie Valley

Two Muenster teams came 
home with trophies from the 
volley ball tournament at 
Prairie Valley last week. 
Muenster Mill and Sacred 
Heart Alumni ladies were 
winners of the two consolation 
brackets.

Two other local teams were 
also in the tournament. SH 
Alumni boys lost to Muenster 
Mill in the consolation final 
and Sacred Heart High boys 
lost to Prairie Valley in the 
semi final of the champ bra
cket.

None of the Muenster teams 
played in preliminary games. 
SH High drew a bye and 
chose to play in the champ 
bracket. N e x t  they beat 
Nocona Boot Co. before being 
eliminated by Prairie Valley.

Icy weather Tuesday night 
kept the other three teams 
out of the opening games and 
all were placed in the consol
ation bracket. In next games 
Muenster Mill beat Nocona 
Fire Dept, and Alumni boys 
beat Piggly Wiggly of Nocona 
The final was a hot contest 
finally decided in an overtime 
period.

Alumni girls were put in 
the consolation bracket when 
they missed the opening game. 
Next they beat Spanish Fort, 
then won two straight over 
North Saint Jo in the final. 
That last game was a thriller. 
SH rallied and won after 
trailing 12-0.

News of the 
Men in Service

Gift Party Honors 
Mrs. Herbie Knabe

Mrs. Herbie Knabe of Fort 
Worth, visiting in Muenster 
over the weekend, was hon
ored Sunday afternoon at a 
party and layette shower in 
the home of Mrs. Norbert 
Knabe with Mrs. Pete Helling- 
er Jr. and Misses Mary and 
Elizabeth Knabe as co-host
esses.

Fifteen relatives were pre
sent including Mrs. C. D. 
Richards of Arlington and Mrs. 
Joe Schroeder of Windthorst.

Hostesses directed games and 
served refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and punch. Plate 
favors were three-cornered 
cups with pastel colored mints. 
A stork held a vantage spot 
in the party room and the 
gifts were presented in a bas
sinet.

While Mrs. Schroeder was at 
the party her husband and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Donnie 
Schroeder visited John Knabe 
and other husbands gathered 
at the Matt Muller home for 
a sheephead game.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hess of 
Dallas were among those at
tending the Frohsinn concert 
Saturday. They spent the 
weekend with their families, 
the Joe Vogels and Albert 
Hesses.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Good Used 
Appliances 
FOR SALE

Rebuilt Maytag 
wringer washers 
Rebuilt Maytag 

automatic washers,
3 mo. guarantee 

$95.00 up 
Kelvinator 

refrigerator, $37.50 
Hamilton natural gas 
or Kelvinator electric 
Clothes Dryers, $35.00 

RCA Whirlpool 
automatic washer 

$75.00
Westinghouse 

automatic washer 
used only 26 months 

$50.00
Easy wringer type 

washer, almost new 
Good Wizard 

wringer washer

Specially 
For Husbands

► Big Sale of
FISHING TACKLE

Nothing like it 
before in Muenster. 
COME AND SEE!

Gehrig Hardware

ANTHONY HERMES, PFC 
in the Marine Corps, reports 
safe arrival by air in Hawaii. 
He trained at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif, and has been in 
the Marines since Nov. 26. 
1963. He’s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hermes of Lindsay, 
and brother of Mmes. Ray and 
Hank Walterscheid and Emil 
Rohmer of Muenster.

On Overseas Leave
Airman 2c Gene Eberhart is 

on a 20-day overseas leave 
before going to Goose Bay, 
Labrador, for a 15-month as
signment. He’s visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Leona Eberhart, 
also visiting friends in Dallas 
a few days, and spending some 
time with his brother and 
family, the Allen Dale Eber- 
harts at Gainesville. Airman 
Eberhart was stationed at 
Whiteman AFB, Mo., before 
his new assignment.

Five Day Visitor
Master Sergeant Harold Tra- 

chta, stationed at Randolph 
Air Force Base, returned to 
San Antonio Tuesday after 
a five-day visit with his moth
er, Mrs. Anna Trachta and 
other relatives. Sunday he 
went to Ardmore to visit his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Trachta. The 
visiting wound up a leave 
from duty on base.

Seeing Madrid, Spain
Airman John Swirczynski of 

Carswell AFB is seeing Mad
rid Spain, while he’s there on 
a special assignment. He’ll be 
back in about two weeks, he 
wrote his parents, the Herman 
Swirczynskis. He flew over 
two weeks ago.

Has Service Discharge
Home again to stay, with 

duty in the army finished, is 
James Krahl after a year in 
Korea on overseas assignment. 
He returned to the states Sun
day telephoned his wife La- 
Christa of safe arrival and 
phoned again that he’d be 
in Dallas Tuesday flying in at 
6 a.m. At the airport to meet 
him were his wife and little 
daughter Brooke and his wife’s 
mother, Mrs. Hugo Lutken- 
haus. Jim is getting acquainted 
with his little girl who was 
just a few weeks old when he 
left on foreign assignment. 
This weekend the family will 
move back to farm life on 
Route 1, Gainesville. Mrs. 
Krahl and the baby stayed 
with her parents while he 
was overseas.
OK On Midway

Pat Knabe, naval airman 
writes his parents, the Norbert 
Knabes, that he has arrived 
on Midway Island and is get
ting settled. He serves with 
a crash crew. Before being 
assigned to foreign duty he 
served at Point Mugu, Calif.

Five 4-H Leaders 
Attend Workshop

Five adult leaders, working 
with Sacred Heart 4-H Club 
girls, attended a workshop in 
Gainesville Tuesday. Mrs.  
Evelyn Yeatts, assistant county 
home demonstration agent, 
was in charge. She was pre
paring leaders for 4-H sewing 
classes they will conduct in 
their communities.

Classes will be taught here 
to the girls this month in 
preparation for the annual 4-H 
Dress Revue to be held in 
April.

Attending from Muenster 
were Mimes. Ed Sicking, W il
fred Sicking, Tommy Felder- 
hoff, Dick Dittfurth, a n d  
George Gehrig.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Pelzel 
and son Gregory and his 
mother Mrs. Joe Pelzel of 
Filot Point spent Saturday 
overnight and Sunday with 
the Leo Felderhoffs at Gaines
ville and Mrs. Pelzel remained 
for a longer visit with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herr of 
Pilot Point were here Sunday 
visiting members of his family.

March 20 Set for 
Elm - Red Contest 
In Land Judging

The Upper Elm-Red Soil 
Conservation District Board of 
Supervisors made plans at 
their February meeting to 
hold their 9th annual land 
judging contest in Gainesville, 
Saturday, March 20, 1965.

The contest will be held in 
the Cooke County Junior Col
lege gymnasium and will be 
open to all twenty-one Future 
Farmers of America Chapters

in the District, plus the three 
County Agricultural Extension 
4-H programs in the district.

Chairman Harold Skaggs of 
Sherman stated, “We have 
been having a good contest 
but it could be no larger. I 
would like to see teams from 
all the FFA chapters in the 
district plus the three county 
4-H programs. Last year ap
proximately 100 boys partici
pated in the contest from all 
over the district and we would 
like to see even more this 
year.”

The contest will be run by

experienced Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians who 
are assisting the Upper Elm- 
Red CSD. The contest will 
follow the rules and regula
tions used in state and national 
land judging contests.

Teams will start registering 
at 8:00 am. on Saturday, 
March 20 ,and the contest will 
start at 9:00 a.m. The SCD 
Board will serve a noon lunch
eon to the contestants and 
their coaches and awards will 
be presented the winning 
teams and high scoring in
dividuals in the contest. There

will be a junior and senior 
team division in the contest. 
All first year boys will be in 
the junior level and the more 
advanced students will make 
up the senior division.

Skills learned in this con
test go with a boy all through 
life. He has a better under
standing of the land, how to 
classify and judge it and how 
to conserve and take care of 
the soil. Boys receiving this 
training in land judging can 
appreciate the soil and its 
problems and be better pre
pared in future life to help

improve a n d  conserve it, 
Skaggs added.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke are 
back home after a week of 
visiting in Louisiana, guests of 
their son and family, the Nor
man Lukes in Shreveport. 
They made an air trip to New 
Orleans one Sunday to visit 
the Wilfred Herrs and saw 
some of the Mardi Gras cele
brations and parade. They 
were snowbound in Shreve
port and had to stay a few 
days longer until highway 
conditions improved.

HERE'S A SURE SIGH 0,c

\

2 S 8 &

\ k

want m e

(m o p

49'

halves or slices 
No. 2 Va can

4 -$1.00
Shurfine, 7 oz.. Elbo

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

3 -25c

Produce
L E T T U C E

head, I Oc
1 lb. cello bag

C A R R O T S  
2 -15c

R A D I S H E S
cello bag, 5c

N O W ! FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARD FOR LESS!

i> mm berns

L U N C H E O N  M E A T
Shurfine, 12 oz. 3 - $1.00

C A K E  M I X E S
Spice, white, yellow, devils food

Shurfine, 19 oz. 4 - $1.00

F R O S T I N G  M I X E S
Shurfine, 1 V /i  oz. 4 - $1.00

Shurfine, No. 303

Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ 5 - $ 1.00
Shurfine, No. 303

Early Harvest Peas _ 5 - $1.00
Shurfine, 46 oz.

Tomato Juice _ . 4-$1.00
Shurfine, No. 303

Cherries, r. s. p. .  _ 6-$1.00
Shurfine, No. 303

Spinach . .  .  .  _ 8 - $1.00
Shurfine, 18 oz.

Strawberry Preserves - 39c

F A B R I C  S O F T E N E R
101 off label

Downy, giant size, 75c

M E A T S
Roast Beef _ _ .  lb. 39c
Rib Steak _ .  . lb. 59c
Short Ribs _ . „ lb. 33c
Bacon, AF . .  _ lb.55c
Neuhoff, all meat

Franks _ _ .  _ lb. 49c

Keu Herrincr
also smoked and pickled herring

20 oz.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

Shurfine, 24 oz.

G R A P E
J U I C E
3 $1.00

Shurfresh. 12 oz.

C H E E S E
S L I C E S

2 -89c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed

Shurfresh, 8 oz.

B I S C U I T S  
6 -49c

FROZEN FOODS
. 4 - $ 1 . 0 0

Shurfrost, 22 oz. cherry, apple, peach

F R U I T  PIE .  .
Shurfrost, pumpkin or coconut custard

Pies _ _ _ _ _ _  4-$1.00
Food King, 10 oz.

Sliced Strawberries .  _ 5-$1.00
Oak Farms

ICE CREAM, Yi gal. tub . _ 79c

[affiliati

Phone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

QUALITY
PRICE
COURTESY
SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
First insertion IS cents per line.

Minimum 75 cents. 
Following insertions 10 cents per 
line. Minimum 50 cents.

DISPLAY CLASSIIED
First Insertion _______  per in 1.00
Standing Ad ........  per in 70c

Card ot Thanks $1.00. 
LEGAL NOTICE RATES 

First insertion 2 cents per word. 
Following insertions 1 cent per 
word.

THANKS
Many thanks to everyone 

who cheered me during my 
stay in the hospital. The spirit
ual bouquets, get-well cards, 
flowers, visits and gifts meant 
much to me. Thanks also to 
Father Alcuin, Dr. Hejduk, the 
Sisters and nurses. My family 
joins me in this expression of 
appreciation for all those 
thoughtful deeds.

— Mrs. Ed Hess.

We want to express our 
gratitude to all who were so 
good to us in our sorrow. 
To Dr. Willis and Dr. Hejduk 
who tried so hard to save our 
little girl, to all the nurses and 
the good Sisters who were 
with us, and for the flowers, 
food, and many expressions 
of sympathy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Neu.
It’s almost impossible to say 

thanks personally to all who 
have been so good to me since 
I had surgery and during my 
convalescence. So please ac
cept this note of appreciation 
for all those kind remem
brances . . .  the prayers, cards, 
flowers, visits and other
thoughtful deeds.

— Mrs. G. II. Heilman.

My family joins me in 
saying thanks for the kindness 
and favors while I was hos
pitalized. Thanks to Father 
Alcuin, to Muenster Hospital 
staff, thanks for the cards, 
visits, prayers and other
thoughtful deeds.

— Mrs. Joe Vogel.

FOR SALE
Good young registered Here

ford and Angus bulls for sale 
at Muenster Livestock Auction.

Mattresses, new or renovat
ed by United Bedding Mfg. Co., 
Gainesville. Call Mrs. Tony 
Hoenig, 759-4142. 39tf

FOR SALE
Good used pipe, casing and 

sucker rods. Good used 1” and 
2” valves, 2” tees, ells and nip
ples. Fitting at half new price. 
Muenster Pump & Supply. 
A. B. “Mud” Williams 15tf

FARM EQUIPMENT 
Combines, M-F 12 and 14 

foot; windrowers; tractors; bal
ers; mowers; rakes; plows; 
one-<ways; moldboards; Sur- 
flexes; chisels; field cultiva
tors; tandem discs. Lawrence 
Zimmerer, Gainesville, 
H05-5636. 15tf

Bois d' Arc fence posts
in stock at

Community Lumber Co. 51tf
~ WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Ben Franklin Store. 31tf

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Mono Chain Saws
8 & 6 H.P.. in Stock 

Liberal Discounts 
Community Lumber Co. 6tf

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix- concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

FOR SALE or TRADE: 
Registered Black Angus bull, 
27 mo., 1100 lbs. Will trade 
for Hereford or Holstein. Bill 
Streng, 759-4298. 14-2

Water Pumps
Submersible

tt H. P. to 40 H. P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in stock at
Community Lumber Co. 

Muenster

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every Wednesday 
with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

W e Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Salad Dressing, Bestmaid, qt. 35c
Bestmaid, 46 oz. Decanter
Waffle Syrup ................. ~ 39c
Cucumber Chip Pickles, pt. 19c
Low Calorie
Orange Juice, Vi gallon 49c
Strawberry Preserves, 2 lb. jar __ 69c 
W . P. Detergent, giant size 59c
New Potatoes, 303 can .. 2 for 25c
Carrots, 1 lb. cello bag 2 for 19c
Mrs. Baird or Finney
Bread, large 1V2 lb. lo a f__________27c
Round Steak_______ ___ _______ lb. 79c
Chuck Roast_____ _______ ___ _ lb. 43c
Hamburger ___ lb. 39c 3 lbs. $1.00
Spare Ribs, lean and meaty lb. 49c
Pagel's own homemade
Country Sausage .......... lb. 69c

Spring Shoes Are Here!
. . .  heels and flats in white, red, black 
and beige for the ladies.
. . .  red and white Pattina for little girls.
. .  .US Keds, all sizes, for the boys.

Phone 759-4233

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

1956 Ford, 2 door for sale. 
Clean, good rubber, good run
ning condition. R. P. Cain.

13tf

Top Quality 
HUMBLE

MOTOR FUEL 
ENGINE OILS 

PAINTS
Epoxy Materials 

for patching, grouting 
and re-grouting.

T. C. Schneider, Agent
Gainesville, H05-5412 tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
759-4244. Muenster 6tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
Muenster O

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick & Adelina Miller 48-tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5-tf

MOTORS, all si/.es, lor milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

Barbecue
Tn sandwiches or by the pound 
packages to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

Check Our Prices on
DELTA TIRES

Popular sizes in stock. One 
day service on other sizes.

Hess Sinclair Station

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
* Let Us Serve 

Your Party
. . .  in our dining room 

or with our cate*.mg service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

Our Next 
Implement 

Auction
will be held 

Wed., March 10, 10 a.m.

Make your 
consignments early

Lunch will be served.

Hobbs
Implement Co.

Valley View

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and met
al. The home for “Tired Iron”.

J. P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Office ph. 753-2203, Res. 2205

AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP 
for

Hale Livestock Trailers 
S&S Calf Cradles 

S&S Branding Chutes

Muenster Livestock Auction
39tf

Veterinary
Vaccines

For every purpose. All vaccine 
is laboratory fresh, fully po
tent, and guaranteed to be 
the best available. Ask about 
Globe’s new low prices on 
Calf vaccines. Watts Bros, in 
Gainesville.

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Plastic Pipe
This is improved pipe with 

a higher working pressure 
than that which we formerly 

100 Pound Test 
handled.
Vt in. pipe .. _ „  _ 3c per ft. 
% in. pipe _ _ _ _ 6c per ft. 
1 in. pipe _ _ „  10c per ft.
\V< in. pipe .. _ _ 17c per ft.
1 Vi in. pipe „  _ _ 25c per ft.

80 lb. test
2 in pipe _ _ _ _ 20c per ft.

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville

DODGE 
Sales & Service

Used Cars & Pickups
All makes and models 
Paint and Body Shop 

24 hour wrecker service 
Boat rebuilding and repair

(glass, metal or wood)

Kubis Motor Co.
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

Veterinary
Supplies

Vaccine, Antibiotics, Instru
ments. Whatever your require
ments, Watts Bros, has the 
complete Globe line, at new 
low prices. Watts features the 
world famous Gold label 
blackleg vaccine made by 
Globe — Now at a new low 
price.

Shoes —  Boots
Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

For Sale
Kelly Grass Sprigger, 2 row, 

complete with fertilizer at
tachment, heavy duty tool bar, 
3 point lift, used one season. 
Sell for half price.

Bill Luke, 759,2215, Muenster

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, Muenster 50tf

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplematic press. 
Farm and industrial use.

J. P. Flusche
Pipe & Salvage

WANTED
WAITRESS WANTED 
Part time or full time 
Rohmer's Reslurant lltf

LVN Nurses Wanted
apply at

Golden Years Rest Home 
759-4248

HELP WANTED 
Need 2 ladies to sell DUTCH 

MAID clothing. Be self em
ployed. Good commissions, Car 
necessary. Write Dutchmaid, 
c /o  Muenster Enterprise. 15-2

REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE 

38.1 acres, 7 mi. north of 
Muenster on good road. $62.50 
per acre. Call Ken Davey, 
H05-4333 or write Box 656, 
Gainesville. 15-1

HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, carpet, cen
t r a l  heating and cooling, 
double garage. Community 
Lbr. Co. 12tf

FOR SALE OR RENT for 
mer W. T. Richter house. For 
Sale: nice lots for building 
sites. Urban J. Endres. 12tf

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
Realtor

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, Muenster State Bank 
759-4161, 121 N. Sycamore. O

SERVICE
AVOID THE RUSH! 

Come Now for Your
Safety

Inspection
HOEDEBECK GARAGE

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

Ultrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesler Jewelry

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver.
NICK 8c ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, Muenster 48-tf

Singer
Sewing Machine sales and 

service. Representative at Ben 
Franklin Store every Monday.

14tf

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Stan Chadwell

317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

GARDEN PLOWING 
WITH ROTO-TILLER 
David Fette, 759-2736

For Top Dressing Your Grain:
JOHN DEERE UREA

(45% Nitrogen)

JOHN DEERE AMMONIUM NITRATE
(33.5% Nitrogen)

JOHN DEERE AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(21% Nitrogen, 24% Sulphur)

Muenster Milling Co.

Expert
Watch Repair

Pierson Huneycutt
406 N. Grand, Gainesville

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE 8c SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 
and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

Westinghouse
Appliances

<& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, 759-2766

Expert
Watch Repair

HUNEYCUTT'S 
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

116 N. Commerce

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

Dr. J. W . Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

40P N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Burk Royalty Company, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear

nuu nssignea 
To Committee for 
Redistricting

Senator Louis Crump of San 
Saba, Chairman of the Senate 
Redistricting Committee, has 
announced the appointment of 
the sub-committee to work on 
legislation dealing with con
gressional and legislative re
districting. Presently there 
are three bills pending in sub- 
commitee, Senate Bill No. 7, 
a bill to redistrict the Texas 
Senate, and Senate Bills 17 
and 25, both of which pertain 
to congressional redistricting.

Crump named the following 
to be members of the sub
committee on the bill designed 
to redistrict the S e n a t e :  
Crump, Chairman, Cole, Hard
eman, Moore and Reagan. 
Those named to the sub-com
mittee on the congressional 
redistricting bills are: Crump, 
Chairman, Dies, Hall, Kazen 
and Parkhouse.

In announcing the appoint
ments, Crump stated, “I have 
given much thought and con
sideration to the matter and my 
decision to appoint these mem
bers was not arrived at hast
ily. I fully realize that there 
are many other members of 
the 21 - member committee 
who would have served well 
and ably and who were most 
anxious to serve. However, it 
is my feeling that the mem
bership of these sub-commit
tees is fairly constituted and 
representative of the entire 
state. I can assure everyone 
that we will work hard on 
this all important legislation.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn and 
Mrs. Bernard Sicking, joined 
by Miss Judy Sicking of Fort 
Worth, were in Austin Sunday 
attending the dedication and 
open house of the new Catholic 
Student Center at the Uni
versity of Texas. They visited 
the Horns’ daughter Diane 
Horn, also with Doris Fisiher, 
and exchanged pleasantries 
with Abbot Alfred Hoenig of 
Corpus Christi. And Mrs. Horn 
talked by phone with Mrs. 
Townsend Miller. Bishop Gor
man of Dallas was one of six 
bishops present.

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 12th day of April A. D. 1965, 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable 16th District 
Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House in Gainesville. Tex
as.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 24th day of November. 
1964.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 19,855

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Kino Beasley, et al as 
Plaintiff, and Burk Royalty Co., a 
corp., et al as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:.

NO. 19.855 
KINO BEASLEY. ET AL 

VS.
BURK ROYALTY CO., ET AL

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
16TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COOKE COUNTY, TEXAS 
Citation By Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: R. J. Rapp, Harold V. N. Boor- 
aem, John Pittman, P. R. Snetcher, 
J. A Denning. B V. Whitfield. 
Marvin Singleton, H. E. Buck. 
Charles T. Balph, Gladys S. Bal- 
yeat, Fidelity Royalty Company. 
Kirby Petroleum Company, Yetta 
Rosenbloom. Isabel Wilson, E. F. 
Stephens, and ail unknown claim
ants in and to an interest in the 
oil and gas leasehold estate here
inafter described, whether said 
claimants be a person, firm or cor
poration. and the unborn children 
of any of said defendants and suc
cessor corporations of the above 
corporate defendants, and the un
known heirs of stockholders of any 
defunct corporations, or unknown 
heir* of any person listed above, 
hereinafter collectively called De
fendants in '.he hereinafter styled 
and numbered cause;
■You. and each of you, are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Cooke Coun
ty, Texas, 16th Judicial District, 
to be held at the Courthouse of 
such County in the City of Gain
esville, Cooke County, Texas, at 
or before 10:00 o ’clock A. M of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
the date of issuance hereof: that 
is to say at or before 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. of Monday, the 15th day of

March, 1965, and answer the pe
tition of Kino Beasley, et al, Plain
tiff's in Cause No. 19,855. styled 
Kino Beasley, et al. vs. Burk Roy
alty Company, et al, in which the 
following persons are plaintiffs: 
Kino Beasley, Bessie Beasley, Al- 
gie Beasley, Etoile Owen, Claudia 
Beasley. Guy Lester Beasley, Jr.. 
Robert Wayne Beasley, Joyce Ma
rie Eastin, James C. Eastin, Boyce 
Louise Beasley. Lemuel T. Beas
ley. Verna R. Beasley, and the 
following persons are defendants: 
Burk Royalty Company. G. T. Kim- 
bell, C. J. Bohner, Lelia M. Mur
ray, J. Fulton Murray. R. J. Rapp. 
Harold V. N. Booraem, John Pitt
man. P. R. Snetcher, J. A. Denning, 
Lillian Marshall. C. L. Marshall, 
John Gray, Mattie Dee Gray. B. 
V. Whitfield. Marvin H. Singleton. 
H. E. Buck, Charles T. Balph. 
Gladys S. Balyeat, Fidelity Roy
alty Company, Kirby Petroleum 
Company, Yetta Rosenbloom. Isa
bel R. Wilson. Leslie L. Wilson, E. 
F. Stephens, and all unknown 
claimants in and to an interest in 
the oil and gas leasehold estate of 
the described property as set forth 
in Plaintiff's Original Petition 
whether such claimant be a per
son. firm or corporation and the 
unborn children of any of said 
defendant's and successor corpor
ations of the above corporate de
fendants or any of the unknown 
heirs of stockholders of any de
funct corporation or unknown 
heirs of any person listed above, 
which petition was filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of Novem
ber, 1964, and the nature of which 
said suit is as follows:

Plaintiff’s claim an undivided 
one-half <',i) of the minerals in 
and under 139.3 acres out of the 
A.C.C. Bailey Survey, Abstract No. 
44, in Cooke County, Texas, the 
basis of such claim being that the 
present lessees have not operated 
the leasehold estate as a reason
ably prudent operator would, and 
that by virtue of same, such lease 
has expired and terminated: the 
interest claim by all of defendants 
is 7-8th working interest plus 
l-16th royalty, all subject to an oil 
payment belonging to some of the 
defendants.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
this issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court at Gain
esville, Texas, this the 1st day of 
March, A. D. 1965 
(SEAL) ATTEST:

MILTON THOMASON 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Cooke County. Texas, 16th Judi
cial District.

By: Anna Mae Shorter, Deputy
Issued this the 2nd day of March, 

1965. Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office In 
Gainesville Texas, this the 2nd day 
of MaTch A. D., 1965

Milton Thomason. Clerk 
16th District Court, Cooke County

Texas
By Anna Mae Shorter, Deput;er, Deputy 

15-16-17-18)

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Sta*Nu
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
W e Give

S4H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners 4  Hatters

Gainesville
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H.O. Kinne,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calii., Gainesville
State License No. 26

C A R P E T
100% continuous filament 

nylon carpet installed on foam 
pad. Choice of 2 decorator colors.

48
sq. yd.

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
Gainesville

We Need 
MORE 

CATTLE
Since we changed our sale date to Mon

day we have had higher prices and more 
buyers —  but not enough cattle to meet the 
demand. W e need more of 'em. How about 
bringing yours to us?

Muenster Livestock Auction
Dick Cain, Owner

2 speeds, 5 cycles . . . .  
a filter that cleans itself!

MAGIC CLEAN filter captures 
lint automatically, cleans itself 

automatically. Filters up to 
100% more water than other washers

Model LMA 894

IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC 
PUSHBUTTON WASHER
Now t f l I 1 O 0 0
only L l l w  with trade

2 speed washing, normal and high speed. 
5 wash-rinse water temp selections.
Infinite water-selector.
Powerful SUPER WASH Cycle.
Exclusive SURGILATOR agitator.
Free Flow draining.

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, March 2 — 
Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Whitt were her 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Deering 
and Mrs. Lizzie Woods of 
Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Win
chester met his cousins, Fran
cis and Sonny Bray of Grand 
Prairie, in Gainesville Sunday 
morning and together the four 
went to Madili, Okla., to spend 
the day with their uncle and 
aunt and grandparents, the 
Fred Smiths.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. D. 
Bishop of Denton were visit
ors at the Baptist Church for 
Sunday morning services and 
afterward had dinner with the 
Rafe McElreaths and remained 
for visiting in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc- 
Elreath had as guests Sunday 
the Rev. and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor and daughters of Fort 
Worth after services at the 
Baptist Church. Visiting them 
Saturday were the Clyde 
Branches of Gainesville.

Mrs. Dexter Dennis is re
cuperating after a siege of 
flu and bronchial pneumonia. 
Other shut-ins recently include 
Mrs. Linzie Branch, Mrs. Ern
est McElreath, Mrs. Tillman 
Bridges, Mrs. George Ritch- 
erson and Mrs. Travis Whitt. 
Night services at Shiloh Bap
tist Church were not held due 
to illness of so many members.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Davidson Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Baker of Gainesville and Miss 
Susan Hopper of Dallas, for
merly of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Huggins 
and daughters Julia and Debra 
of Hurst spent Sunday with 
the Tillman Bridges family 
and Mrs. Annie Huggins.

Mrs. Lloyd Barnhart of 
Gainesville spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Winchester.

Mrs. Bill Moon returned 
home Friday after spending 
four days with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Houston Miller at 
Gainesville after Mrs. Miller 
was released from hospital 
care.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickman 
of Carrollton spent Sunday 
with their son and family, 
the Milton Hickmans, Nancy, 
Tammie and Paula. Other re
cent visitors were her mother, 
Mrs. Grace Bowman and a 
sister and family, the Renie 
Guytons of Dallas.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Morris Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Harris of Saint Jo and Mrs. 
Jewel Coker of Illinois Bend.

Kirby Ballinger of Dallas 
and his nephew Tommy Ball
inger of Gainesville were 
Marysville visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Ram
sey and sons Ricky, Robby and 
Regi of Whitesboro drove over 
Friday for supper and visiting 
with his father V. M. Ramsey 
and the Sam Sparkmans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
joined relatives Sunday even
ing for a get-together at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Richey at Sivells Bend. Others 
there were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barnes and family of Era, Mrs. 
Earl Cochran and granddaugh
ter Anna Lois Cochran of 
Gainesville and the Fred Rich
eys and family of Sivells Bend.

The Rev. Orval Cogdill of 
Gainesville had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Montgomery 
after morning services at Shi
loh Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McElreath 
took daughter Becky back to 
Dallas last Tuesday for a 
checkup. Her body braces have 
been lengthened twice show
ing over two inches gained 
since they were put on six 
months ago.

Hornets’
Voice

Bad Weather 
Brings Holiday

Even though sleet and ice 
Tuesday afternoon made con
ditions quite hazardous, the 
school children all enjoyed it 
because it meant a holiday. 
The school was closed on Wed
nesday, because of the icy 
conditions, but classes resumed 
Thursday full force and the 
students got in their annual 
snowball fight. Since last week 
was six weeks’ test week, the 
holiday affected the schedule. 
Six weeks’ tests were schedu
led for Friday and Monday.

Track Meet Scheduled 
The track team of Muens

ter High entered a triangular 
track meet at St. Jo Friday 
afternoon with the Era and 
St. Jo teams. This was a prac
tice meet to see what the three 
track teams could do. St. Jo 
seemed to take the lead; how
ever, our team looked promis
ing.

There will be a track meet 
Saturday, at Valley View of 
Iowa Park. Coach Polk is also 
considering entering the meet 
at Gainesville the same day.

Public School Week 
Public School Week was 

observed this week at Muens
ter Public School. Some of 
the highlights of the week 
were open house, the science

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

GULF
TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

F A R M
AUCTION

Tuesday, March 9,1 p.m.
GRADY CAMPBELL FARM

1 mile northwest of Gainesville 
on old Sivells Bend Road.

To be sold with V2 royalty
201 acres of land, 5 room house with bath and 
sleeping porch, large hay barn, several cattle 
sheds and chicken houses, deep water well with 
pressure system. On all weather road with school 
bus and mail route.

Also selling on the same day:
27 head of cattle, all farming equipment, feed 
and some of the Campbell furniture.

for more information write or call

Ward Bros. Auctioneers
P. O. Box 23, H05-4367, Gainesville 

Cecil Ward. H05-3167 Thurman Ward. H05-3692

fair, and lunch served to the 
public on Thursday, March 4.

The Science Club will go to 
A&M University Friday at 
4 a.m. The day will consist of 
lectures and contests, and the 
group will return at 11:30 p.m.

The seniors sent the final 
part of the Hornet yearbook 
in to the printing company 
Monday afternoon. The an
nual will be delivered near the 
end of the school year.

The senior play, Tuesday, 
was a smashing success if one 
can judge from the reaction 
of the audience. The riotous 
farce met with gales of laugh
ter, which could still be heard 
long after the final curtain.

Fisher Cow Tops 
BF Production in 
DHIA for Month

A cow' owned by Paul Fisher 
was the county’s top producer 
of butterfat among DHIA 
cattle for the month of Jan
uary according to the month’s 
summary just released. The 
cow was first with 95 pounds.

A cow from the herd of 
Wilfred Sicking was tops in 
the butter test department 
with a 5.2 point reading. And 
a cow from Hi-Lo Farm led 
in total pounds o f milk with 
2680 pounds.

Herd-wise honors were also 
divided. Richard Frasher’s 
cows were first in butterfat 
with 44 pounds average and 
second in milk average with

1150 pounds.
Hi-Lo Farm was first in 

average pounds of milk with 
1165 and second in butterfat 
production with 41. Wilfred 
Sicking’s herd was third in 
butterfat chalking up  4 0 
pounds and Paul Fisher’s herd 
was third in milk with 1137 
pounds.

Ten herds were tested during 
the month with 391 cows in 
milk. A total of 123 cows pro
duced 50 or more pounds of 
butterfat with the average at 
35. Average pounds of milk 
per cow was 990. There are 
486 cows in the association. 
Other high producing herds 
included those of Paul Fetsch 
and Pete Prescher.

R u b ____

BUTANE
PROPANE |U>KH»' aJ,K«l un»l în

with mjjidentt 
u ttm iiw m  

ttiiEmMm

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 759-4411

INCOME TAX
and

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
also

OIL FIELD FORMS— NOTARY PUBLIC

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to city hall, Muenster, 759-2844

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

m o d e  p ' 4 S a y

. . .  nothing but the best 

tor the little ones.
Our sugar 'n ' spice dresses 

are the prettiest you’ll 
find anywhere in so many 

fuss-free fabrics.
Sizes 3/6x and 7/14

2.99 t .  3.99

mOD€ O'DflV
105-B. E. California 

Gainesville

6 5  CHEVROLET
These great performers are the lowest priced 

models at our One-Stop Shopping Center

Top to bottom: Chevy I I 100, Corvair 500, Chevelle SOO, 
Chevrolet Biscayne. All 2-door models.

Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced in its line. But the ride doesn’t 
show it. Or the interior. Or the 
performance.

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy 
as many expensive cars, has color-keyed 
interiors, plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full 
deep-twist carpeting.

Chevelle, America’s favorite inter
mediate-size car, has clean new styling, 
wide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors 
and Chevrolet easy-care features.

Chevy II got a lot smarter for '65— 
but stayed sensible! Still family-size, 
easy to handle, economical, and the 
lowest priced Chevrolet you can buy.

Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop 
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
Sedan for fun in the months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are 
available with the Turbo-Thrift Six for
fuel economy, quick warmups, quiet 
idling. It’s light, efficient, smooth and 
spirited.

Corvair’s air-cooled rear-mounted 
Turbo-Air Six delivers the best balance 
and traction for
this size car.

So be practical. 
O nly you  w ill 
know. Because it 
sure won’t show!

discover the 
difference

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
Chevrolet •  CheieUe •  Chevy II • Car voir* Corvette

42 582*

Wilde Chevrolet Company
Muenster, Texas



Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited at Era Saturday evening 
with the John Barnes family. 
Mrs. Barnes and sons Marc 
and Sonny were shut-ins, re
covering from flu.

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

A recent study in this area 
has resulted in an upward 
adjustment in our loan val
ues making it possible, in 
many cases, to make larger 
loans. For information about 
a loan on your farm or 
ranch come in soon— let us 
explain the many advan
tages of a Land Bank loan.

See
W . P. Waldrop. Mgr.
F.L.B.A. of Sherman 

P. O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443
<^i

Howeth's Abstracts
each Tuesday 
in Gainesville

Visiting the Joe Dought.ys 
Sunday were their sons Doug
las and Wayne of Valley View 
and Weldon of Gainesville 
and their families. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Delbert Taylor and 
daughters of F o r t  Worth 
joined them after morning 
services at the Baptist Church.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repair? 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, February 23 
—Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Cooke 
are still shut-ins but no 
longer bed patients from a 
siege of flu. Their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Miller of Fort Worth, 
returned to their home Sun
day after taking care of her 
parents.

Sam Sparkman went to 
Springtown Saturday to attend 
the funeral of his uncle Dave 
Roberson, 74, of Denton who 
died Friday. Mrs. Sparkman 
accompanied her husband as 
far as Valley View where she 
stayed ■with his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Sparkman who was un
able to attend her brother’s 
funeral. While they were away 
Mrs. Willis Robison of Gaines
ville stayed with her father, 
V. M. Ramsey.

Weekending in Marysville 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Yancy, guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Huggins. Addition
al visitors Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Bridges and family. They had 
as weekend guests t h e i r  
daughter Glenda of Gainesville 
and a niece, Mrs. Don Otto and 
son of Hurst.

Gathering at the Nathan 
Whitt home for visiting Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Akins and family of Gaines
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Joe 
Reeves of Saint Jo and the 
Jack Tuggles.

Having Sunday supper with 
the Ernest McElreaths were 
their daughter Charlotte of 
Gainesville and Donnie Swir- 
czynski of Muenster. Charlotte 
remained to spend over night 
with her parents.

Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

"Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .
It's A Habit"

Total
Prescription

Service

Full supplies to fill prescriptions 
from out of town specialists.

Prices fair to the patient, always 
our first consideration.

Professional personnel to offer 
fast and efficient service.

'IV a t t i fe m i. P lu in s tu z c tf'
Gainesville

HAPPY MOTHER...
i 1

she has plenty of hot water with an

ELECTRIC mm HEATER!
Mother. . .  baby .. . everyone in the family enjoys the always-ready 
supply of hot water provided by a safe, flameless 
electric water heater.

Because it requires no flue or vent, an electric water heater
can be installed almost anywhere . . . closet, pantry, attic, garage, or even
in an out-of-the-way corner of the kitchen.

Heating elements are located inside the tank of an electric 
water heater for efficient, economical operation and long life. .  , 
no "hot spot" at the bottom as in flame-type heaters.

The best wafer heaters are electric.

Available in upright and cabinet models.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
•  tax-paying, investor owned electric utility

-
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Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 

R. D. Morris Sunday afternoon 
were the Rawdon Smith’s 
of Spring Creek and the Rev. 
Orval Cogdill of Gainesville. 
The Morrises’ daughter Max
ine is making recovery follow
ing leg surgery in Gaston 
Hospital at Dallas. The parents 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reagon Mc- 
Elreath visited her Saturday. 
Cheering her with a visit 
Sunday were her sister and 
family, the Walter Haver- 
kamps of Whitesboro and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hess of 
Muenster.

Mrs. Grady McEJreath and 
niece Becky McElreath ac
companied by two other nieces 
Rhonda Jean and Vella Lou 
Branch of Gainesville spent 
Saturday with Mrs. McEl- 
reath’s parents, the O. C. In
grams at Burns City.

Honored on his birthday 
was John Morris of Gainesville 
when he visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafe McElreath and Becky 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Davidson and 
children spent Sunday at 
Walnut Bend with her parents, 
the O. B. Seigmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitt 
and daughter Terry of Denton 
divided a weekend visit with 
their parents, the Buford 
Whitts here and the Alois 
Trubenbachs at Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ray Moon 
of Rockwall and Mrs. Hous
t o n  Miller of Gainesville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon 
Saturday. On their trip back 
to Gainesville Mrs. Miller 
blacked out and Mr. Moon 
summoned an ambulance from 
his car’s mobile phone. Mrs. 
Miller was taken to Richey 
Street Unit of Gainesville 
Hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson 
spent Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 
Callisburg h e l p i n g  their 
daughter Mrs. Bill Roe cele
brate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
were among guests at a birth
day dinner in Ringgold Sun
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Fite. The party 
honored Mrs. Fite’s mother, 
Mrs. Iva Key of Stephenville 
in observance of her 70th 
which is on Feb. 24. She ar
rived Saturday to spend a 
week in her daughter’s home. 
Gifts and a decorated birth
day cake were part of the 
celebration. Others present 
from out of town were the 
honoree’s grandson David Fite 
and Miss Teddy Martin of 
Seymour. Both are students 
at Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville.

“How do you do, my dear?” 
said the old lady to the little 
girl.

“ Quite well, thank you,” 
was the polite reply.

There was a pause and then 
the old lady asked, “Why don’t 
you ask how I am?”

“Because,” said the child 
calmly, “I’m not interested.”

Birthday Honors 
Fete loe Wilcox

Joe Wilcox was the honored 
one Sunday and relatives were 
guests helping him celebrate 
his birthday which is Feb. 24. 
His wife, assisted by his sis
ter Mrs. M. K. Price of Law- 
ton, Okla., prepared and served 
the birthday dinner and Joe 
opened gifts and cards while 
the family was together.

The visitors spent the week
end. They were his mother, 
Mrs. M. M. Wilcox of Nocona 
who was out in spite of a 
sprained knee, his sister and 
her husband, the M. K. Prices 
of Lawton accompanied by 
their grandson Carlton Free
man

Miss Lewter Bride 
Of Bill Hogan in 
Gainesville Rite

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogan are 
at home near Saint Jo follow
ing their marriage on February 
13. She is the former Miss 
Joyce Lewter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewter of 
Gainesville. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogan of 
Saint Jo.

Vows were exchanged in a 
double ring ceremony in First 
Methodist Church at Gaines
ville. The Rev. Chief Warden 
officiated at the evening ser
vice.

The bride chose a street- 
length dress of white satin 
brocade designed with a fitted 
jacket w i t h  three-quarter 
sleeves and fur trim. White 
accessories were worn and her 
flowers were red carnations.

Her attendant was her sister, 
Mrs. Betty Greanead of Irving. 
She wore red velvetine with 
white accessories and her 
flowers were white pompon 
mums.

Ernest Scott, uncle of the 
bride, served as best man and 
Pat and Mike Hogan, twin sis
ter and brother of the bride
groom, lighted the tapers.

White gladioli decortate the 
altar space and red candles 
were used.

A reception was held in the 
Community Center building 
where serving tables were 
covered with red net over 
white. Red carnations were 
arranged for table centers 
flanked by red tapers. Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheeler, Sherman, 
sister of the bride, served at 
the punch bowl. Mrs. Jacque
line Goldsmith of Nocona, the 
bridegroom’s sister, served the 
wedding cake. One hundred 
were registered.

A farmer s u e d  another 
who borrowed a kettle for 
scalding hogs, claiming the 
borrower had brought it home 
cracked.

The defendant’s lawyer said, 
in his opening speech,“We shall 
make our defense under three 
principal heads. First that we 
returned the borrowed kettle 
in perfect condition: second, 
that it was cracked when we 
borrowed it: third, that we 
never borrowend the kettle in 
the first place.”

Controlled and Efficient 
Comfort Is Yours with

Payne 
Central 

0 Heating
Next Best Improvement

A  WALL HEATER OR FLOOR FURNACE
Vented and thermostatically controlled to re
place your old space heater — comfort and 
safety with the convenience and efficiency of 
automatic control.

And More Improvement:
INSULATION & WEATHER STRIPPING

Keeps cold air out and warm air in.

Replacements -  Repairs
Space Heaters, Pipe, Fittings, etc.

Sign on a Laundry Truck: 
Drive with care — blood stains 
are the hardest to get out.

SLOW-ACTING KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

IN JUST 24 HOURS,
Pep up kidney function or your 
39c back. Getting up nights, irreg
ularity, aches, pains may be caused 
by functional kidney disorders. 
BUKETS, a gentle tonic-diuretic, 
helps nature increase, regulate, pas
sage. NOW at Muenster Pharmacy.

“Have I told you about my 
grandchildren?”

“No, and I appreciate it.”

Good Sign!
The odds in using nitrogen 

fertilizer are greatly improved 
this year by our good moisture 
conditions.

Top dress your grain with. . .
LSP Ammonium Nitrate 

LSP Urea 45
TONY’S SEED STORE

Muenster

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls for sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

“MY CHECKBOOK GIVES ME 
THE HANDIEST RECORD!”

One of the many advantages of hav
ing a checking account here is the 
handy running record of expendi
tures (including tax payments) 
that it gives you—a big plus in per
sonal or family management! For 
people of modest incomes, we sug
gest our pay-as-you-go checking 
accounts (no minimum balance 
required).
Open a checking account here today!

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

MUENSTER STATE
Member FDIC

BANK
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Four from Lindsay High, 
two boys and tiwo girls have 
been named on this year’s all- 
district basketball teams. Ron
nie Zimmerer is on the first 
team of the boys’ squad and 
Ronnie Fuhrmann is on the 
second string. Patsy Zimmerer, 
forward, and Bernadette Bez- 
ner qualified for the girls’ 
squad second team.

Lindsay 4-H Clubs had two 
entries in this year’s Favorite 
Food Show and both won blue 
ribbons. They are Janie Zim
merer and Christine Bengfort.

Johnny Gossett, 9, son of 
the Milton Gossetts, has been 
hospitalized a t Gainesville 
with a severe case of measles, 
his second case of measles in 
three weeks. Six of the Gos
setts’ seven children had meas
les at the same time, some 
complicated by flu and ton- 
silitis, Two of the youngsters 
have had two different types 
of measels. Baby Jimmy born 
Jan. 29, has been kept isolated 
to protect him from the illness 
of his sisters and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hundt had 
seven boys with measles at 
the same time.

Janie Arendt, fifth grade 
daughter of the Andy Arendts, 
fell on the ice last Wednesday 
during recess at school and 
chipped a bone in her right 
arm. It’s the same arm and 
the same place that was 
broken last summer. Her par
ents took her to a bone special
ist this week.

Three of the Bernard Giebs’ 
daughters who had pneumonia 
following measles are recover
ing and one is back in school.

Father Elias Koppert, pro
vincial vice commissary of the 
Third Order of St. Francis 
from Chicago, met with ter- 
tiaries of St. Peter Parish 
Monday afternoon for his an
nual visitation. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Fuhrmann.

Lindsay-Gainesville Knights 
of Columbus Council met this 
week Tuesday, a week earlier 
than usual so as not to con
flict with a mission which St. 
Mary’s Parish of Gainesville 
will be having next week.

St. Peter Parish observed 
Ash Wednesday with blessing 
and distribution of ashes be
fore the 7:35 a.m. mass and 
Stations of the Cross in the 
evening at 7:30 followed by 
distribution of ashes.

Native of Lindsay 
Tells of Mission 
Work in Nigeria

Brother Louis Fuhrmann, 
OSB, a missionary stationed in 
Africa has written to the 
Enterprise reporting on his 
activities and asking that his 
personal greetings be extended 
to friends and relatives of 
Cooke County.

He doesn’t have time to 
send letters to them individ
ually, Brother Louis says. He 
is one of the fourteen faculty 
members operating a boys 
boarding school with an enroll
ment of 210. Those duties along 
with the monastic schedule 
leave very few idle moments.

Brother Louis is a member 
of the St. Mukasa Priory at 
Eleme, near Port Harcourt, 
Nigeria. With him on the staff 
are four priests, another broth
er and eight lay teachers, one 
a Peace Corps member from 
Philadelphia.

Early in January he had the 
pleasure of a visit with home 
folks. Wilbert Vogel, son of the 
Joe Vogels of Muenster, is 
stationed at Port Harcourt as 
a petroleum engineer for 
Baker Oil Tools, Inc. He 
learned about Brother Louis 
from home and went to Eleme 
to see him. The two had not 
met before but had a great 
visit discussing mutual friends 
and happenings of mutual in
terest in Cooke County.

Brother Louis also extended 
his personal thanks to all who 
gave to the Nigerian collection 
and to those who gave him 
tools, money, supplies, etc., for 
missionary work. He remem
bers them daily in Masses and 
prayers.

Meeting Re-Sel
Lindsay Craft Club’s Gold 

Bond committee and adult 
leaders’ meeting was postponed 
the past week on account of 
illness. The meeting has been 
re-scheduled for March 15. 
Members are invited to the 
home of Mrs. Ray Laux at 
1:30 p.m.

Flower Arranging 
For Garden Club

Muenster Civic League and 
Garden Club will meet Monday 
night, March 8, in the home of 
Mrs. Dan Luke with Mrs. 
Ben Luke as co-hostess. Start
ing time is 8 o’clock.

The program will be a flower 
arrangement demonstration 
and short study on lawn care.

Why can’t life's problems hit 
us when we’re 18 and know all 
the answers?

P T Club Members 
Enjoy Open House 
At Lindsay School

Open house at Lindsay 
School was combined with the 
Parent-Teacher Club’s regular 
monthly meeting Thursday as 
an observance of Public School 
Week. Students’ work was dis
played.

After touring the classrooms 
in both high and elementary 
departments visitors were ser
ved refreshments of cookies 
and coffee by the homemaking 
class in the home economics 
room. All signed a guest book 
in the high school hall. Gilbert 
Hermes won the door prize.

The organization’s business 
session at 7:30 preceded the 
open house. Club President 
Norbert Mages presided and 
Father John Walbe opened 
with prayer.

Over 200 Attend 
Banquet Honoring 
Lindsay Athletes

Lindsay Athletic Association 
Sports Banquet for 1965 drew 
an attendance of over 200 to 
the school cafeteria to honor 
football, pep squad, girls’ and 
boys’ basketball teams.

Milton Pierce, principal of 
Collinsville Public Schools, 
was master of ceremonies and 
Father John Walbe led the 
invocation.

Ray Haverkamp, president 
of the Athletic Association, 
extended welcome and Patsy 
Zimmerer, captain of girls’ 
basketball and Ronnie Zim
merer, football co - captain, 
gave the responses.

Coach Henry Schroeder in
troduced lettermen and Super
intendent Glenn Heilman in
troduced the guest speaker 
Texas Ranger Louis Rigler. 
He spoke on “Them Olden 
Days.”

Musical selections were pre
sented by the Shadows—Jim
my Eberhart, Joe Bezner, Ron
nie Krebs and Jimmy Flusche.

After the banquet the group 
went to the Parish Hall for 
dancing.

Craft Club Paints
Craft Club girls headed by 

Mrs. Norbert Rohmer met 
Monday after school and 
painted until 5, working on 
state quilt blocks with ball 
point paints secured through 
the club’s Gold Bond program. 
Members are being reminded 
to submit their one dollar dues 
for the year.

Adam may have had his 
troubles, but he never had to 
listen to Eve talk about the 
other men she could have 
married!

- W ill  y o u  p a ss  u p  
th e -f iu e s t  a ir  c o n d i t i o n i n ';  

ju st b e c a u s e  y o u  t h i n k  
i t  c o s t s  m o r e ?

Just because Carrier is the recognized 
leader in air conditioning, some people 
have the mistaken idea it costs more. 
Truth is, you can have world-famous 
Carrier air conditioning in your home for 
about the same price you might pay for 
ordinary, compromise brands! And re
member, we are air conditioning special
ists, not general merchandisers. Our ex
perienced installers know the job, do it 
right, and back it up with a written 
guaranty of performance. The result: 
through the years you enjoy the low 
operating costs that only fine equipment 
plus expert installation can provide.

Carrier central air-conditioning 
as little as

$568.00
installed*

*This figure is computed as an example to 
compare with “ price”  brands and is based 
on a typical 1400 square foot installation 
where adequate central heating system 
and electrica l facilities exist. W hile the 
individual requirements of your home may 
differ from this example, the low price is 
typical of Carrier’s complete range of sizes 
and capacities to meet any air conditioning 
requirements.

Carrier

Included In The Price: Carrier Weath- 
ermaker Air Conditioner /  38 GA 002 
Condensing unit with 28 BA 002 cooling 
coil and casing /  Cools up to 1400 square 
feet /  25,000 BTU. ARI Certified Capac
ity—  not manufacturers claims /  Expan
sion Device /  18' of Insulated refrigerant 
piping /  combination Carrier cooling and 
heating thermostat.

plus free food freezer

$149.50
actual retail value

to home owners with every Carrier 
residential system purchased now.

To keep our crews busy during off-season, 
we’ll figure your job with an extra sharp 
pencil. . .  save you money in the bargain 1 
Special pre-season terms with no money 
down —  no payment ’til J u n e ...u p  to 5 
years to pay or low FHA rates.

Enderby Air Conditioning
West Highway 82. Gainesville Texas

Members voted to buy a set 
of presidential pictures for the 
school libraries and were en
thusiastic in forming volley
ball teams. Teams composed of 
members will play members.

President Mages read an art
icle from a news journal con
cerning measles and vaccina
tions for the disease and 
encouraged parents to have 
their children—(who haven’t 
had measles—immunized.

A program was announced 
for the next meeting on March 
24 at 7:30. Sister Patrick’s 
Spanish classes will perform 
and will present a short skit. 
First and second graders and 
ninth and tenth graders will 
go on the stage. Especially 
enthused are first and second 
graders wro will be in Spanish 
costumes.

Confetti - - -
the United Nations in a con
flict the UN has been no help 
in settling — especially since 
that organization’s U Thant 
hasn’t succeeded notably in 
straightening out the UN’s 
own muddled affairs.”

STATE
■ u n ju i iimirnffli

in Gainesville

Now thru SAT.

"2  ON A  
GUILLOTINE"

That’s the spirit! And may 
it be the spirit from now on! 
As long as that outfit continues 
its present policy it deserves 
no cooperation from us. As 
long as it declines to penalize 
the deadbeats of its member
ship it deserves no financial 
support from us.

It’s high time for US to 
adopt a new policy—to think 
and act in support of freedom 
and justice—and to follow that 
policy rigidly regardless of 
the UN.

Sunday thru Tuesday

uaaniiiai
F m

PAN AVISIUN ® HOURS

Hi-Ho Drive-In — Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 
"PLAYGIRLS and the VAMPIRE" 

and "THE RESTLESS YEARS"

20 oz.

4 -$1.00

P r o d u c e .
TEXAS

C A B B A G E
lb. - 5c

McClure Red

P O T A T O E S
8 lb. - 69c

Shurfine, 7 oz.

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

3 -25c
Energy

B L E A C H
Vi gal. - 25c
Cutrite, 50 count

Paper
Sandwich Bags 

2 pkg. - 23c

PEACHES .
Shurfine

Cake Mix .  _
Shuriine. 13 Vi oz..

Frosting Mix .
Shurfine, 12 oz.

Shurfine. No. 303

Shurfine, No. 303

Shurfine. 46 oz.

Tomato Juice _ .
Shurfine, No. 303

SPINACH .  .
Shurfine, 18 oz.

Strawberry Preserves _ 39c
Kraft

Velveeta Cheese, 2 lb. .  89c 
Biscuits, Shurfine 8 oz. _ 6 - 49c 
F A B ,  giant _ .  .  65c

.  .  49c

Tall Can

l-$1 .00
Reg of drip grind

1 lb. can - 59c

4 - $1.00

4-$1.00
0

Shurfrost, 22oz.

F R U I T  PIE
4-$1.00 4 -$ 1 .0 0

3-$1.00 Shurfine, 12 oz.

O R A N G E
9 $1.00 J U I C E

_ 5 - $1.00 2 -7 9 c
Food King, 10 oz.

4-$1.00 Sliced
Strawberries

8 -$ 1 .0 0
5-$1.00

Energy, giant size

DETERGENT
Bath size

Palmolive Soap _ .  2 -35c

Shurfine, No. 300

F R U I T
C O C K T A I L

5 -$1.00
Shurfine
WHITE

C0RNMEAL
51b. 29c

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day

You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 
Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not In
cluded.)

GOOD BEEF
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass

Phone 759-4211

FISH E R ’S
MARKET and GROCERY


